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Henderson and Peek Clans FRANKLIN BAPTIST
Rev. Eugen R. Ellr, PastorH

RADICAL THIRD

PARTYFEARED

Administration Having
Hard Time Satisfying

Everybody

(Special To The Prewi-Maoonia- n)

WASHINGTON, August 7.-- Now

that the Democratic Senators and
Representatives have had a little
time to examine the President's
tax-the-ri- proposal in all of its
aspects, their iaclination is to rush
some sort of a new tax bill through
both Houses. The indication is

that it will be just that "some sort
of a bill."

The leaders on both sides of the
Capitol have no idea of making

To Meet Aug. 17 at
Pine Grove

The annual Henderson-Pee- k re
union will be held on Saturday
August 17, at Pine Grove church
eight miles east of Franklin on
state highway 28

This reunion is composed of the
descendants and relatives of Charl
es Henderson of Laurens County
S. C, and William Peek of that
section of Buncombe County, N

C, which is now Madison county
The reunion is held in Macon
county because it originated with
the immediate descendants of Can
ada Henderson and Zachariah
Peek, both of whom settled in Ma
con county during the first half of
the 19th century

Thomas Henderson, a brother of
Canada Henderson, married Ruth
Peek, a sister of Zachariah Peek,
and settled in the neighborhood of
Flat Rock, then in Buncombe coun
ty, but now in Henderson county
Several of his descendants are now
living in Henderson county. George
Henderson, son of Canada Hender-
son, married Millie Peek, daughter
of Zachariah Peek, and settled in
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Transylvania county, where most
r i i t i

(Sunday, Aug. 11)
a. m. Sunday school.

1 1 (Hi a. in. Worship with sermon
by the pastor. Subject, "The Badge
oi I lscipiesnip.

7:(X) p. m. B. T. U.
8:(X) p. m. Worship with ser

mon by the pastor. Subject, "Mak-
ing a Mock of Sin."
(Wednesday, Aug. 14)

8:00 p. meeting.
9:00 p. in Choir practice.

(Friday, Aug. 16)
8:00 p. m. Teachers' . meeting in

the church.

FRANKLIN METHODIST
Chenley C. Herbert, Jr., Pastor

' RarK Stunlav
9:45 a. m Sunday school.
1 1 :00 a. m. Morning worship.
7:15 p. m Epworth League meet

ing.
8:00 p. m. Evening worship.

Carson's Chapel
(Each Sunday)

2:30 p. m. Sunday school.
(2nd and 4th Sundays)

3:15 p. m Preaching service.

CATHOLIC
Catholic services are held every

second and fourth Sunday morn-

ing at 8 o'clock at the home of
John Wasilik in the Orlando apart-
ments, the Rev. H. J. Lane, of
Waynesville, officiating.

EPISCOPAL
Rev. Frank Bloxham, Rector

St. Agnes, Franklin
(Sunday, Aug. 11)

7:30 a. m. Holy communion.
8:00 p. m. Evening prayer and

1. .isermon Dy me reciur.
Incarnation, Highlands
(Sunday, Aug. 11)

11 :00 a. m. Morning prayer ana
sermon by the rector.
Good Shepherd, Cashiers
(Sunday, Aug. 11)

4:00 p. m. Evening prayer ana
sermon.

PRESJJYTERIAN
Rev. J. . Flanagan, Pastor

Franklin
10:00 a. m. Sunday school, J. E.

Lancaster, Supt.
11:00 a. m. Preaching servic- e-

Rev. R. D. Bedinger, D. D, Supt.

of Home Missions, Asheville Pres-

bytery.
A choir composed ot young men

will sine a special number.
7 :30 P. m. Christian Endeavor

prayer meeting
Morrison

2:30 p. m.-S- unday school, Bry- -

ant Mcuure, upi
3:30 p. m. Preaching service- s-

Rev. R. D. Bedinger, D. D.

8:00 p. m. Preaching services
Dr. Bedinger.
Slagle Memorial

10 :00 a. m. Union bunday scnooi,
Rpv o R rrockett. Supt

Franklin Boys Injured
In Fall From Truck

Lvman Higdon, Jr., and Roy
Pcndergrass were treated for in- -

huries at Anerel hospital Monday
after falling from the back of a

truck driven by J. D. Franks,
scoutmaster.

reported that the Doys,It was - . . . ,

though warned not to, cnmoea on

a table which fell from the truck.
HiL'don was Kept in tne nospiidi

and treated for lacerations about
the head and body. After treat- -

ment for several cuts Pendergrass
returned hor.i-- .

The bovs ere on a Scout camp- -

ing trip when the accident occur- -

red.

Dr. George W. Tliuitt
Hp r k ftt Hayesville
I

Dr. George W. Truitt, pastor of
the First Baptist church, Dallas,

j and president of the Baptist World
I Alliance, will preach Friday, Aug- -
1 ust 9, at 10 :30 a. m. in the Hayes- -
I ville High school auditorium.

Dr. Truitt will be the feature
speaker at the John O. Hicks re- -

1 union.

CARD OF THANKS
wisu to express our deepest

annreciation and thanks for the
many kindnesses shown and beau- -

such a comprehensive revision of
the estate, inheritance and income-ta- x

laws as would be necessary if

the purpose was to raise enough
money to meet the budget deficit.
About the best that could be ex-

pected from the drafts prepared
by the Committee on Ways and
Means would be enough additional
revenue to take care of about one
month's running expenses of the
Federal Government. It will, how-

ever, be something which can be
pointed to in the coming political
campaign as an earnest effort of
the party's desire-t- bring about a
more equitable distribution of
wealth, and this political effect is

what most of the boys on Capitol
Hill are chiefly concerned about.

It is certain that nothing which
Congress may do will go far enough
to satisfy either the LaFollette
Progressives, who have a plan for
increasing income taxes all the way
down the line, or the "share-the-wealt- h"

group, headed by Senator
Huev Lone. The followers of
these leaders, and several othe-les- s

well organized radical elements
are again being taken seriously as
political figures in next year'?
Presidential election.

Still Third Prty Talk
Some observers here still insist

thlat a radical third party move-

ment is shaping up. Discounting
the fact that politicians are in-

clined to become jittery on the
slightest provocation, it is certain
that some of Mr. Roosevelt's fol-

lowers are showing signs of fear
that such a radical movement will

make headway, because of the im-

possibility of getting through both
Houses as sufficiently radical tax
reform measure to satisfy any con-

siderable proportion of discontent-
ed voters. Such a movement might
draw upon the surplus of votes
which the Democratic leaders hope
will be cast for Mr. Roosevelt next
year.

There is possibly even greater
menace in a swing away from the
Roosevelt Administration, by Con-

servative Democratic leaders.
Washington is beginning to regard
it is a certainty that if Mr. Roose-

velt is renominated, a Conservative
Democratic ticket will be put in

the field. Talk of candidates to
head such a ticket is a matter of
everv dav conversation. Former
W 'if

Governor Albert Ritchie of Mary-

land, and Lewis W. Douglas of
Arizona, former Director of the
Budget, are names most often
heard.

All talk of a coalition party, coma,
bining Democrats with the Republi-
cans, has ceased. Republicans and
Democratic Conservatives, how-

ever, are in entire harmony in
efforts to bring about a situation
which would result in Mr. Roose-

velt's defeat. They will do all they
can to encourage any radical move-

ment which shows promise of de-

veloping into a third party, and,
indeed, might help in getting a
fourth or even a fifth party
launched. Anything to split the
Roosevelt vote, is the political slo-

gan of the Opposition.
G. O. P. Timber

Most of the talk about Republi-

can candidates is in the nature of
trial balloons. Names are sug
gested and the suggestors put
their ears to the ground to listen
for the popular reaction. Just now
jhe man who is being thus pro-

moted is Governor "Alf" Landon,
of Kansas, whose chief claim to
fame is that he has succeeded in
balancing the Kansas State budget.
Governor Landon is less well-know- n

nationally than several of the oth-

ers who are talked about as Re-

publican Presidential timber.
Col, Frank Knox, publisher of

The Chicago Daily News, seems to
have a strong personal following
which has grown up almost spon- -

NEW YORK ... A oaa Mac.
dress of zephyr tweed Is one of. tha
smart fashions for FalL It is dark
green, chartreuse and Hack in
jacquard wears which blends effec-
tively. A three-ouart- er length coat
of the same material, and a suede
felt hat comaletas the ensemble.

Grand Exalted kuic
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James T. HaTfinan of tha New
York Supreme Court (above),
Elk for a quarter of a century, ia
now the Grand Exalted Hilar of
the Benevolent and Protective
Order of Elks, unanimoaaly
aara.

West's Mill
Mr. and Mrs. Carev Rickman. of I

Gastonia. spent the week-en- d visit- - I

ing relatives. I

A I inI Yf c on I

dauuhter. Miss Annie Hurst, of
Detroit, are spending some time
icre with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Boes and
i r i r fson, naries, oi winston-baie-

were here last week visiting Mrs
Boes' mother, Mrs. B. R. Gibson.

- . . . . . I
Mrs. J. M. Larver is on the sick

list.
Billy Sheffield, of Detroit, is

spending some time with his fath
er, W. C. Sheffield

Earl Rickman and Ralph Bryson I

made a business trip to Charlotte
last week-en- d.

Mr riavtnn Winstearl and three
children, of Elm City, are visiting
relatives and friends.

Mr and Mrs Frank Oneen , of
i

Canton, attended the Rickman re- -

their return hv W
M. Queen, who will spend some
time visiting with them

Frank Bryson, son of Mr. and
Mrs C. A. Brvson. underwent an
annenrlix one.ration at Anirel hos- -

pital last week.
Chas. Matlock left Sunday for

Winston-Sale-

Miss Vonnie West returned to
her home last Tuesday after spend- -

me a month in Ibapah. Utah. timS
ing her brother, Floyd West, who
accompanied her on her return
home and will spend some time
visiting relatives.

Crawford Dalton, of Gastonia,
spent the week-en- d with his par -

ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Dalton.
Clyde Clark and Roy Cantrell

spent the week-en- d visiting rela -

tives and friends in Marietta and
d. nne og. a

George Raby underwent an opera -

tion at Angel hospital last week.

The merchant who operates his
business with the idea of render- -

ing service to his customers, at a
fair profit, will find that he has
some customers.

VVUVUIWUV ffWiMV
Lin (below), foster ion of the
President of China and a Chinese
student at Ohio State U. here, and
his bride, Viola Brown, American
shop girl (above), are in a peck of
trouble. Reports from home say

1

jui is sureauj uutrrteu. I
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WASHINGTON ... The District
of Columbia now has a woman
judge presiding in the Municipal
Court of Washington, D. C. She is
Judge Ellen K. Raedy, whose ap-
pointment hat been confirmed by
Congress.

taneousiy. une nears tne name oi
former Senator "Jimmy" Wads- -

worth, of New York, but it does
not seem to arouse much enthu- -

siasm in me west.
a .. . . r I
Among tne undercurrents oi po

litical gossip is the suggestion
and it may be more than that- -

that business interests may be, er
are being, organized to back the
"safe" members of the House of
Representatives f and
to attempt to put "safe" men into
Congress in place of those whom
business distrusts. This would be
something of an innovation in a
national political campaign.

Funeral Held
For Mrs. Zeb Clouse at

Mount Zion Church

Funeral services for Mrs. Zeb
M. Clouse were conducted July 31

at the Mount Zion Methodist
church bv the Rev. C. C. Herbert.
Jr., assisted by the Rev. J. B.

labor, jr. Mrs, uou&e s deata
Tuesday night of last week fol- -

lowed an illness of several months.
Mrs. Clouse, before her marriage

in June, 1917, was Miss Nellie
Reece, Franklin. She is survived
by her husband, four children, Es- -

ther, Nina, Tempsey Nell, and
George, her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. D. Reece, Franklin, as well as
the following brothers and sisters :

Mrs. Fred Waldrop, Atlanta, Mrs.
Homer Green, Mrs. Fred Arnold,
Frank, Gerge., Grady, Sam, and
Miss Kate Reece, Franklin, and
Wade Reece, Andrews.

Missionary Society

The Macon r.ountv zone meetincr
of the Woman's Missionary so- -

cieties of the Methodist churches
in the county has been postponed
from August 13 to Tuesday. Aug- -

ust 20, according to Mrs. Gordon
Moore, zone leader. The meeting
will be held at the Union Metho -

dist church.

oi nis aescenaants now live, jonn
C. Henderson, the only living child
of Canada Henderson, lives in Ma
con county in the community
where the Henderson-Pee- k reunion
is held.

Canada Henderson married Polly
Tillery, whose father lived in what
is now Madison county, in the sec
tion between Mars Hill and Marsh- -
-- 11 T l ni J C t--
.aii. .acnariaii recK marneu oaran
Moore of Macon county

Other members of these families,
too numerous to mention here, set
tled in various parts of this state,
South Carolina, Georgia, Tennessee
and other states of the Union

It is hoped that this year there
will be present at the reunion
representatives of the various fam
dies of Hendersons, Peeks, Tilleries,
Moores and others related to these
families

Each group is expected to bring
luncheon, the picnic dinner to be
spread on a table prepared on the
church lawn between the church
house and Walnut creek

Miss Amy Henderson, daughter
nf Charles W Henderson. Gneiss
is rha;rman of the nroeram com
tTlittee. che and other members o

her committee are arranging an
exceiient program foi the reunion
fi,;c ,.AQPJ1"'

Dr. Bedinger Preaches
At Morrison Church

Tlr Rerlimrer ciinerintendent of

home missions' of the Asheville
presbytery, is conducting a series
of services every night, 8 p. m., at
the Morrison Presbyterian church.
The services will continue through
August 18.

Prior to his sermons, Dr. Be
dinger has told stories of his ex
periences in Africa, where he serv
ed for 18 years as a missionary
under the executive committee of
the Southern Presbyterian church.

Under the direction of R. B.

DuPree, Columbia Theological sem
inary, Decatur, Ga., song services
are held at each service

Two Injured in Auto

I
orcycle Crash

Jack Shepherd, 21, and Shade
Ishee, 22, employes in the CCC
finance office at Fort McClellan,
Ala., were injured Sunday when

I their motorcycle collided with a car
I reported driven by Jim Patton on
I the Georgia road
I Shepherd suffered a broken leg,
I and is in Angel hospital. Ishee,
I only slightly injured, returned to
I Alabama.

Piedmont College
Stages Pageant

DEMOREST, Ga., Aug. 8. Pied
mont college will present a pa--

exant. "American Panorama," to-

morrow at 8:15 in the college
auditorium.

This work, in addition to the
field day held this afternoon, is
the result of an innovation in the
Education department of the school

) The public is invited to the pa
1 geant, no admission being charged.

tiful floral offerings given during
the ling illness and death of our
loved one.

The Clouse and Reece Families.
l ltp


